
 

 
I am John Barburula, a successful business owner and tenacious attorney and I’m asking for your vote for NJ State 
Assembly for district 25. 
 
Why should you vote for me over anyone else.  Because I am the one person who will work tirelessly, 24/7 for 
YOU, the taxpayers of this great state and constituents of District 25. 
 
I am a fighter.  By profession and by character.  I fight for what’s right and believe that what Governor Murphy and 
the current Trenton legislators are doing, is completely wrong.  
 
I am seeking this seat to fulfill my passion and commitment to public service.  
 
I am a third generation New Jersian and a 25 year resident of the 25th District.  By profession, I am an attorney 
since 1977, owning my own office in Butter, New Jersey.  I have been a Special County Counsel for 21 years.  I’ve 
been married for 35 years to Joan (Carton) Barbarula and have two grown children, Melanie and Michael. 
 
I am the right person at the right time for this Assembly seat. 
 
I have for 40 years supported Republicans from mayors to senators in their campaigns and office because I believe 
New Jersey is best represented by Republicans and with the right effort, we can get our great state back on track 
to being financially solvent.  We need to create a quality of life that is affordable for our families so that our 
children and grandchildren can make their life here and not move away. 
 
Through my practice I have appeared before almost all of New Jersey’s boards, agencies and departments.  I have 
worked with Democrats, Republicans and independent voters in numerous areas in my business. 
 
When I go to Trenton I will look to making New Jersey livable again by taking the following steps: 

● Conduct comprehensive reviews of the numerous agencies and departments, with an eye towards illation 
or merger 

● Review rules and regulations for current relevance and duplications 
● Introduce a 2.5% budget wide spending cut 
● Cast ‘NO’ votes on all new proposed taxes 
● Move to remove New Jersey from sanctuary status 
● Support our President and his America First Agenda 

 
I ask for your vote on November 21st for NJ State Assembly.  I am John Barbarula and I give you my word, that you 

will be happy and proud that you did. 


